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:Fly t~ em~ couc~ and ~tter ~o~ bright, o

~z~ hover ,near in slnm~r e q~e~ nu~..>-
Thy happy praytr the d~xkne~a m~’mm ,~uL.
Turueth to eong the solely., aound~ ofh~t~

’neffith ~ wing the blrdie]=dd~his I ¯ _~
Thoū ahelterest by t~e prayer flay c~e yen.

Foster Brothers.

The major laid down his book.
¯ ’These lrish~’riters," hesald, ’ have

much to say (~fthe relations betwe( n fo-
ster bro[hers. it is a/eature of d~,me~
tic ]ife almost unknown In this ioun-
try, but I saw a curious instance!of tt
once. Did 1 eyer told you the ~ulry of
-’The O’More -~"

"No, no:" We all drew our ,:hairs
closer tohim, and he beg~n, ntthlng

loth. ¯
’̄As a boy 1 lived, you k~:ow, in a

- /small town in West Virginia, ~:e hsd
no slaves and- little m0uey amon~ us;
but w ere bi tt erly pro-slavery, "ant t w ero
more arro_~ant in our. petty~otiSns ofo - " S
aristocracy Ihau the great slave-o~’ner~.._
of the eastern part.of the State. f~hen
i’ Was about ]4, 1 met one day [at the
,~ate of the front yard a ragge~, red-
,"~,,a,led lad of my own age. " L.

¯ ’ls it a b y to carry cmd, or ~lig, or
drmve the ~arrmge, ) e’d be ~ anth~~-the
day, znr:,".he a~ked.. ~:ith a !auih and

a b0w.
’-Nuw 1 wa~ not often called ’sir,’

or addressed lint in hand, and (,ftcourse
I w~as conciliated at once.. ~ly [=father
wanted a boy, and 1 urged him ~o take
this one. He w-as plea~ed wilh Jhts ho-
nest, ugly face,," !

,,WhaVis your name?" he a~k~,d.
"Michael, zur." |
,,1 took 31ichael out to ~how ~im tl~e

coalbms, pump, and .hD room ~ier the
stable. As ]4~rneql.to leave hi~qI.~aid,
-ltave you only one name?’ r

]Ils face grew red as ~is hair}. ’i’m
the O’3Iore zur ’ ~ |

,, " " " ---hit, r_ ])11~¯ ’VCh’at? lbursriutoamu$ t ’
MichaB1 stood graye and anxiouj.

"I:m poor, zur, and 1 wor~ed my
way acr~t from the ol~conutr~. But
my grandfather was the Lead o~the ~a-
rally: h~ s dead, an’ _-o’s my Ifather.

!,mithe 0’More."suppose .your .grandfather,
yourself, lived in a mu0hut
tatoes the year nround ~"

"~*~, zur; he had a big .hot
took tay w~th the qheenevery we
lied my protege, with perfect ea
"l’m the first of the name as ev,
out tO sarvh’e."

’̄*And wh~t brought you to il
did you lea~e lrclanfl ?"

was too rkgged to even tangle-the cold,
rly one-fifth’ l~eavier than the xalt length here, and thereby create, more dropped|nto the plaee!n a quiet way

5er of o~er seas; and; as i~ ~ows-al- eurrent to drive away any sand forma- and at onve ~TIed m~urround-the"coal=
w~vs toward these.seas,, and never re- tions that may take plaeeafter the.rock stove. ~ saloonist ,asked .hlm if he
ceirvos from them nox; mixes’with their has been exc~va~d.: In addl.tign to the dldn twant a hot’drink,:and he replied:
,,.~,~r in its own bed; the elevation ~f
......... lr

"Oh, I ~e~ ~o~--I’ll’thaw out by
each must be conversely, as are .the

dam spoke~ of, which will ."run in"
n~r -the ’.Arkansas r0ck," another the fire after ~n hour or t-wo. . ..-

specific gravities. "One difficulty in the similar dike will be built below. It is - pretty soon "a hint ~s given, hlm
w,4y of accounting t0r the preservation hoped by the engineers who made the ~hat he 0ould buy.a’ten’.cen~ ~gar .for
ofithe level of the Dead Sea, at the survey that the dykes and. improve- five centa,.and that reminded him that
m~uth of-the Jordan, ls that the Influx menta’:will do for the."Great Chain~, he had aclay ptI~e and $cmetoba¢.co:tn
of[water is greatest when evaporation, what the Improvements on theRock Is-
in~vihter, Is least. Though. a riseof land Rapids on theMisstssivpihave ac- his pockst. The salopnist thereupon
th~ Dead Sea occurs tn’~-ln~r, it does ¢omplished for that dHtteult place for determined to s~rehim out, and’while

ding]y. Coming closer, 1 saw the fi-
gures of twoboys, one on the top of the
heap of wood, busily tying a rope
aronnd Calhoun’s waist, the other .be-
low, begging him appa .~entl~;~t° destst.

¯ ’Ah,. 3[a.iter Arthy, it’s hung ye’ll
be, andno less?’""l heard a frightened
whtsper from :Mike.

"Get away, there’ Stand back!"
"Arthur ]eapt~l town and gave the.

rope a vlgarous pull. Down camo the
figure, and, from the sound, 1 knew
that some part of it had been fractured.
The boys stood motionless. " " . -

"I didn’t thtnk It would break!" ga.~-

ped Arthur.
There was a sound of approaching

footsteps. <
":Run, run!" Mike crled, dral~gl~g

Arthur’down the square. "It’s the
constable !"

But they were too late. When ~h .~k,
the one policeman, saw thelnjury done
to this glory of art,.hls teeth actual]y
~hattered. He~star|ed after the retrea-
ting boys, anti’after a though: chase,
eangbt Arthur, and Mike at once stfi’-
rendered also.
"A mo~th in the ehaln-gaug’ll not

pay you off for this you yonng vlpers !"
"Michael turned on him turtou~ly:

"-Let 3latter Arthy go! It wa-~ I dtddt.
lle-wor persuadin me to stop,".~vere~’t
you, 31a.~ter Arthy F’

Arthur hesltated looking like a bea-
ten hound. "Idid try to atop him,"
he said Ina feeble voice,

"’lhurried up, )llke’s keen lrish wit
read-my purpose In my f:’~de. "lie shook
off ~hock’s hold. leaped at me, took me
by the shoulder, and said, ]na fler~
whisper :

"It you tell, I"tl kill "you. But yuu
can take your "batin" if you choo~c.

~hock hauled them both away. ’lh
] next mornlng they-’Werebrought tlp be-
[t’ore ~ magistrates. Make told his
i~torv, and Arthur ~ustalned hlm In It.
Arthur was discharged, with eomp!l-
ments on his l~indness to the poor
wretch.

That afternoon, as soon as ] was clear
ol school. I hunted up the chain-gavg.
There was Mike at the .end, breaking
sroue, thechain rattling with every
turn. ]le had taken off his Jacket and
covered the. bah with It. His eyes
were swollen ~-ith crying, but when he
saw me- he bnrst m~o a miserable
chuckle.

"That is what rht. ,)’More has eome
,9’to. he smd.
When I met Leveridge I. told hlm he

was a sneak, a hound, etc. Then I
went to themagistrates wlth my story;
Bnt, to my 9mazement, they pooh-poo-

andthe man being industrious he ad-
ded to his earnings by getting the ap-.
pointment of overseer .or guardian in
the tapestry departmentof the lateExo
h~bitlon. In his daily absence a man
name~ Golbery began to plait at his
house. Finally Golbery was lntrodneed
to Roche as an old fmend of his wife’s,
and th"emen were’a good deal together.
This constant visitor had been. more
than a mere frtend of Madaeae ~toche.
He.had seduced her,’and was father of
a child 9f hers before the marriage. He
seems to have Used his influence like a
brute over the wretched ~’oman, who
had returned to virtue, and really lbved
her attached husband. 3.’nrough men-
ac~s of disclosing her past. conduct lie
forced, her again to becomehis mistress.
Finally, in. her ~mv, she confessed
all to he.x husband, and.he forgave her.
He brought. Golbery before tl~: Police
Magistrate, and a sort of recon611iation
appeared to have taken p’ace by the
former ]over promising not again’to see
the wife. However,after a .while he
began to wander-about the ~trect where
tile Roches lived, and to haunt their
windows anti door~vays. 0u the 5th of
October Rocl~e had-returned In the
evening from the Exhibition, and,
seated at dinner, observed Golbery
grinning at hint fro~ through thewin-
dow. He seized a knife fromthe table,
ran out, and stabbed hL~ rival and per-
-secutor. It was proved, how’over, that
the act was committed when no one
wasin’he street, that }loch~ returned
steahhily to his house, and denied the
act when interrogated by. a "neighbor
who l~ok in the dying man, and heard
from him the name and~ddress of lhe
person who wounded him. At the Irial,
however, if he did not show much ron-
tritlou, he exhibited much feeling and
:fondness - for hl~ wife, and tiie
daring dragoon who was wounded at
the battle of" Gravelotte wept ̄ like a
child. The French jury acquitted hlm ;
the ~Freneh Judge approved the yerdict4
an.d.lR .~he went home, a sort ,,1" hero.
with his wtte.

Touched JBer Heart.

One mornlng awoman lLvln,.#’on Na-
poleon street was seen On tile walk In
front of the gate, heaving the snow
right and left, and she had only got
fairly se~t~ed to ~ or.k when a boy loung-
ed up and remarked :

"1’11 clear off the walk f~r ten cents.."
"].guess rm able to do it" she-re~

flied.
"But see how It looks, he eomlnued,

dlng Arthur:s gloved ha6d~, kissing eket-llne, then hurled him from’him.
and ~obbi:ng.over them, While .he coal’sl "There go I and fur Go(l’s~l~, be 

scattered over the floor, man, Master Arthy ’"weTe
Arthur was_ a delicate, gir lsh-loek-’ Leveridge panted..out an oath. "It

/ j,g lad. He’pulled hit hand ~aek ins was.your own side I.wasgolng to help,
rage of shame, and pushed t~eboysa- you houndP’ ." ,~

" . "
vagely away. - . 1 " " ,,Whats sl,]es to me. An lnformerl

"’How dare you come he~e?" he O,holyVlrgi n:’’ ¯ " w toth~cried. : / " -The .man "stalked away- eo n
r~.¢- .~_k. ......HIs mother ~’ept across-tt~e room to ,,~., h.n The boat lay- htdden In

i his ~de. Mike vowed humbl.~ when he
which he:-had crossed. He got Into it

, ~aw her. and paddled over-.
. "Begone," she ~a|d,
wretch ? Followed
Judge H0rrex~’ turn tng to

--"this boy must be dl#charged
service; he must leave the to
.-.,’Oentl¥. gently,
father. We do not

- - ,There Wu
:which showed ~-wld~li

lay.: .The
be~mm tlm.t

Insolent The major stopped abruptly in his
indeed I arrative. . " " "
father, --Well.jgo on, go ou, ’’~ we said.

"$Yhat became of himY’?
The picket guard saw. him " as he

Imld .my reached.theopenlspaee who.re them :on
fashion shone clearly. There was a sharp ri~/g

In thl, cou. y. Mike .fa bu.et. The poo, f lo;
grant nor a thief, but he no c~nvuhlvely lorward, reeled and-fell,

ne~here. ]~.ave the room sir i take and the wa~r ~lmed over him. forever.
your.eoais.and’your -where " ,,And J~,eHdgeP’ ¯ " "

,,no is u~.g by his wit t~ C~nfor*~
they are W~ed." " - m,=;-~a~.¯ .-4 mean, and eon~quently, ja m¢~.....-. o. o

of sha~holders, tt being assumed that Hercules p6wder-:~&men-
the t~terest-pf all the shareh( ders Is known as

_ -.

would l~e seet~rer In their hands than 1!
every owner o~ a share ~had a voice tn
the bank’s management. ~cse
shaxeholders em~ist of elgt ~-ntne
sonswho own a hundred hares, a~d
eighty shareholders who Own about Mx.
ty.shares, " .. " " ." . . "

..~ M~ll~ of Snnsh~.

Ti~e world .wahts more sunsblnc It
Its disposition, in Its buslness, .In
charities, Its theology. .For
~anda of the aches, and l~ns and
tatlons of men ail dwomen we commem

:xt mbthe~ better t Lt~
he. The Good ~unprltan

Into the fallen tTave]er’s
this than of o|l. Flerenoe
uNd 4t 6u the-

dally dyna _ndte--s
glycerine. Its power
A half pound cartridge,
top of a rock, with the water=above it,
as"’tampin-g,~’wlll fraeturo It, .sO that you would trust me. Perh~l~ .I
fragments sometlme~ ~tghin~many hlm.somegeod." (: .:
toffs ~n, lm easily removed with-the a~-
slstam~i Of the verf~lm~al.e~ In ,,Walter," said hls mo~_her, ,’take-th~glad-of pure,-Cold water, a.d pnt Just" ,- to t~ t~.’: of ..... -’) oflnkllito It;" :- -

"’Oh, :mothi#; ..who- wodd.havei i, t orrock--for It is.as dark.u- thonght onedrop would .~h~k~n’ag!m

E/~bmldown ther-~-~nd ~EI, ng a ~ t~ I" - ; : : --: .... " " - "
l!ne at the place whe/-e .he desix~s to -ti1~ d~iged the color of
make ld~ bb~t. (~o that he ~aii ~d it: i, - | II a: .t~ .to-:de

.-retur-s. to tlm

iald t~

~dltul, n,t .Ii
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I~ On
be reoogulz~l In ’ a bury-
Alps.- . Flat, the exiqtence of a was¯

earth’s andbe stirz ~ arrayed on op- Iprevent One morning In-the pa~]thlokJt
stantJ’y. , said : "B~ I

who hasany: pru~ tion, andthat he was" sleeping among totake¯nalringontheyard~re~ee, a4zd " " ~O~m~tt.~ . " ’ -=wlllwriteh.ls_}ette~s In the lumber pl|es from ehoice. He~ould, In. ashox~time ha¢1 lear’Ked!t~mlmle
had been signed the groom took the trce should work out Its end whe~ roll feathers shou]d-be kept.separate, cipher

,. " "seeming]y harmless is ~t~ll more signl- .e~ kind parked ;in a bo~ by Itself. - ..~.! =. ..... :
flcavt. Jt]ooks]Ikea-species of sum- tail and wing feathers, the box ~aRvhad ,lamb..]twa~roMt- ’,~;’- ,and allowed, her hand to rest where he pensation to the tree for its disappoint-

fld be a little wider than the feather ed, and abe

hand of his young ,,vile in his own and
kissed |ts fingers. "~he smi]ed at this,

had placed it. ~ut i~) a momenL to the
dismay of the company; a Voice was
heard, asfrom her ]ips, saying: "/m-~

pe~inent-’ how date’you touch my
hand ! Be off, foe]." Still she smI)ed
as be[ore, an~ her ]over gazed upon her
face in dismay. Suddenly she seemed
to laugh, }t was a dry andJrontcal laugh,
that .~tartle~l people more than the
words they had heard before. "Has
the girl gone. mad ?" some one as}wd.
She/ainted, and her friends gathered
closely around the sofa on ~-hich she
}iad fallen. :At ~thls moment a young
American, de~er~bed as "of greatlearn-
ing, but generally very. taciturn’and al-
most Umid In manner," offered_ to ex-
amlneinto the strange occurrences, Xnd
appr0~ehed the sofa. Casting. his eyes
on and axound the~ sofa, and then about"
the room, he proceeded to crawl along
the flooron his hands and knees until
he eame to a.large ottoman. Behlnd

meat ccnseq~ent on the invention of and the feather]aid in the box
gunpowder. The yew on ]and a:nd the tare~being~taken that the sides:
oak on water have gi~’en ~England her of the feathersdonot.cui-lup, as
warlike superiority, and now both are that spoils the feathers for-making dus

¯ tersan~d thereb In uresthesal .’osuperceded by ¯iron. Certainly, . . .. Y. J . e~ fthem.
cannot dispense with the yew ~ In selecting th e wing feathers, leave
~nglish- burying-grounds. ~o well- out the third joint, or that pai’t corn-.
constituted ~ngllshman could dLe in re.only, used U a fan, as the the feathers
peace qniess hc thought he" was to be: on that part of the wing kreusele~.fo~
Duried under or near "that yew tree"s making d|~ters. Body feathers should

be kept assraight M po~ble~ and aiso’shade," immortalized by Gray in the l~CRed~nboxes, Care should-betaken
"~legy," which formed a portion of the
latest utterances.0f the EngIish Wolfe to keen.the feathers -perfeetly dry, as

wet "feathers. are unsalable.--*arkeysand the Amerfean Webster¯ Any war should therefore be all dzT p|eked.
upon the time-honored .custom would

- ¯ - the world, andprovoke a co]umn of angry " ¯ ~ ~ud~ ~ ne~eaUo.ns In the Tin~s. ’J’he~e seems to There J8 mmethlnK terrible in .the Is .the poorest,
beone resource, an~[ tha~ to plant,so J~hought of ha~ingour friends ~cken ¯
far from the fence that the tree wtlInot down at o~ elde, without ̄

~ x~obtrude itself,. Perhaps Jt would be word Of endmrment or-~

this he found a young e~rvant who had
b~n dismis~t from the house -.that Is evident that the yew hu outlived its
i~nornlng, and went away declaring that Usefulness; and ed a~ emble~m of death
.a!m would be revenged. By some means and de~. trusties.in ehurchyard~it would
she had found her way into. the parlor J bemore eonsoua~t with "the spirit of
aud eoncealed he~se]f l~hind the otto- [pr0gress and th¢-aetuailtiesof the nint~
.mJm...Being .a venfi’floqul~,, she Was[teeniheenturytoplant torpedoei. " ¯

to In, ton. of -- -
¯ ~ ~k~, was .naturall~ attributed to the / -~he Z.dJtng W01b~ia’, ~ h¯ ~ ,_ua~ th~ control of w~.

Every
method of
ways of doing
and evenness
it to the light
That shows .th,
it to the.i
If It springs
erease behi~l,-
quality ot the
verve. ~e

we]] t~ plant so lar away that the horse one moment at -our Mde in
could not project over. the" burying’ life;ohearin ’oar.~md~ ter~ove~lhtl~
ground and-reach the branches.. But It- the neXtU oar.

i

should understand the
¯ silks. There are two

Note the closeness.
the r,b in it, and holt[
) ~e-thts the better.
texture. Then eruah
d ease it sudden]y,-
i :ly, and leaves no
! th~ verve. ’The

denoted by the
I~n ~ is the softest tn

wanting in surf-
.The Chinese silk
mint deflelemt In

,-

~hleb

. -...

he said¯ board at a.flrst.¢lasa hotel, but
|t wa~more roms~ntle to ])ass the night
with a pile ofseautllngs at his feet and
a hesper second-elass Shin~les at his

."Judge," he be~n, as’he was mar.
i~hed out for trial, "what alia me is that
I’m to- good. I’.~e f()undcd three asy;

.-started a college, and-adopted
orphans. People have not.

appreciat~l me. They have not.beea
grateful. ;My WalleCb emI~ty, my Sac-

, .mash ditto, my clor, hes going t~decay,
and Ie~tn’t borrow a dollar, l’ve been
the nexl"thing to an angel, Judge, and
now i’m. gew-z =y for

’.:Yes I

~gO0d man¯

" "I--I

"~aet
the bmdneu. The"

, but the:good man
Among-the pubHo buff-.

’ ] wutberesHouse

PHz.e.. rrer ~J~ent~
same-to
her voice~e zhriekcd,
me| O,:Lord, :saw,m~P

,o ed. dr-t h,
" " -" " :’-. el~

.~hls~ydays wm --Is


